BSM Ministry Teams

The Baptist Student Ministry engages college students to follow Christ and transform the world through evangelism, discipleship, missions, church life, and leadership. BSM mobilizes students to reach our campus, the greater Dallas-Fort Worth area, and the world by equipping students and sending them out. Students are invited to join a BSM Ministry Team to share the gospel, serve the vulnerable, and infuse our world with the Kingdom of God.

For more information about each ministry including their meeting times and locations, please call 214-333-6891 or email bsm@dbu.edu. All ministries are approved for CLS hours.

Kid's Club at Mission Arlington
Kid's club teams help serve children ages 2 to 15 years old through an after school ministry doing Bible study, homework help, playing games, snacks and playing with kids. The team works with Mission Arlington in local apartment complexes.

International Conversation Partners
This is a campus ministry that will open up your eyes globally. Share Jesus' love while building relationships with international students from all over the world. Help these students learn about American culture and language as you help them transition to living in the U.S. You will spend time together each week through dinners, shopping, playing sports, or just hanging out. Other events will be planned to integrate international with American students.

International Tutoring
This ministry assists international students with academics. Tutors will help in English, math, science, etc. You will also have a chance to build relationships with new international students.

Barnabas Ministry
Barnabas ministry is a ministry designed to encourage the DBU family, and they do this through making care packages, scripture notes, prayer cards, providing car washes, etc. You must show evidence of leadership to fulfill the CLS or freshman service requirement.

Drama Team
This ministry involves preparing and performing skits and monologues at various churches, high schools and other events throughout the semester. By using drama as a visual aid tool to entertain and preach the word of God, this ministry has the ability to change lives.
**Retirement Home Ministry**  
Come and invest weekly in the lives of senior citizens through game nights, music, and special activities. By investing time students develop meaningful friendships that bring hope and joy to those they serve.

**Rock Climbing Gym Outreach**  
Our goal as an outreach program is first to promote the biblical example of ministry being blended into our daily lives and passions instead of something done separately or only inside church walls, and second to intentionally develop relationships with other climbers to physically and verbally show and share our personal relationship with Jesus Christ. Students will regularly attend a local indoor rock climbing gym to build relationships and share the gospel while participating in rock climbing. No previous rock climbing experience necessary.

**West End Street Ministry**  
West End Street Ministry is a local mission that is passionate about letting people know the gospel of God’s grace. We are a group who gathers to meet the needs of the people of Downtown Dallas. We go out to the West End Dart Station once a week to evangelize and pray for anyone. We also meet on Sunday at the Dart Station where we bring food and water for the homeless and anyone whom we might have talked with earlier in the week. We disciple and encourage them in their walk with Christ. You can attend both days, or choose the day that fits your schedule best.

**International Soccer**  
This ministry exists to help build relationships with and amongst students who enjoy playing soccer with the intent of sharing the Gospel and showing the love of Christ to those who come to play soccer.

**Brother Bills Helping Hands (Super Saturdays)**  
Students will come and work with elementary-aged children in one fun-filled Saturday each month. Their mission is to teach kids about the love of Christ while maintaining a healthy lifestyle. They help teach Bible studies, plan crafts and recreational games, and teach on the importance of nutrition.

**Ultimate Frisbee Ministry**  
This ministry exists to help build relationships with and amongst students who enjoy playing Ultimate Frisbee with the intent of sharing the Gospel and showing the love of Christ to those who come to play.

**Catalyst**  
Learn to be an agent of transformation on campus through evangelism, discipleship, and leadership. Catalyst is designed to be a fun environment for students to learn and practice tools to share the gospel on campus, pray for lost, disciple other believers, and mobilize others. Whether you have never shared the gospel or you have experience in evangelism training, all students are welcome to join us.
International Justice Mission

We are an on-campus organization that is committed to fulfilling the mission of the national organization, the International Justice Mission. IJM is the largest non-profit organization in the world that is solely dedicated to fighting human trafficking and slavery. As a college chapter we are designed to mobilize a generation of students to understand God's heart for justice and respond through active prayer, fundraising and advocacy.